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dysiclans and Surgeons.

n<r..r, in Pollj Btüldlng,
Bin Stone Oap, VlrRlnla.

nils nnswored promptly.
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BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

COM-MI IN W BAI/I'll A II« )lt \ K V
of Wine I '.unity

Ii annonnoe myself a candidate
liiiv of ('oiiiinoiiwt'»lth's Altor-
Vise county, to be voted for at
mbcr election, It'll,
led, pledge myself to uiie my
invert to,1*00.10 It that tho laws

in.I Impartially enforced, an.I
see In it that the business at

In. rniiiity are economically ad-
n.'.l uith election. I promise to
cor for the whole people, ir-

..( party breeds, doctrines or
- aha that I will serve the peo<best ..f my ability,

itespootfully,

'OB COUNTY CI.EHK
VoTKKd OP WlSK I 'hi n V

bj announce myself « candidate
office of County Court Clerk

a County at the election to bo hold
nil... 7, it'll. It an. elected to
.¦ shall porfoi in the dui lea "i
io the best of my ability, using

.i modern ami up-to-dute system
oil' tlie nvnr.li and Indexing the
it in be had, Anything thai
ilouc for mo In this ctcvllou will
lv appreciated.

\V Ii M. NIKI..

Voters of the Itiohiuond Mairls-
il District:
teby »niiouiico liiysell a candidate
utlco of the I'cacn, to be voted foi
nnilrig November election; Mill,inwislly siili. it the support ami
ill of all the |ieo|i!i: in Ilm district.

W, T Oiu i
Inno (Jap, Vn

VOTKII* Iii» iii Uli ii m..s1i M
Iil.vl Disthu t:

ebyai.unce myself a candidate
itice of tho I'capo, tobe voted n>i
i-onilng Novombor otcctlon and
\ >..it.-ii the mi|.|h.ii .nut good.ill the people In thsdistrlol

ty yj liut 11,in<iiitiila, Vs.

Voters of the Itichmnhd Magis'District:
nby announce myself a oatidldato
office of Supervisor for the Itlcli

Magisterial District .a tho election»il Novcmbor 7th. If elected
in pci form ho duties ..i .i.l .-i

lira %. iy best of mv ability
P. 11 Kitsni i.v

Voters or Itlolllliond Magisterial

>>..' this method of announcing my-lf« Kandidat« for Sllliervlsor Ol tile
il Magisterial »istri.-i at

«Inn November election, If olected
io faithfully perform tin- duties

¦.. the liest i.l my ability,
IIkkiih t \ \ Ill

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Eugenia Baumgardnei(t thin week for her vacation
ith relatives in Staunten.
Miss Lucy liiner has rcturn-
to her work from her three

welts' vacation.
Mi Janic siemp entertained
dinner at the -Monte Vista
"tol mi last Sunday eveningisa Georgia Goociloo, Mr. K.
I'roscott and Mr. K. 8,

'onibwell.
i. W. (laut spent Sunday in
rir-h.1 visiting homefollcs.'
Slialer (lilly, who is engagedthe lumber businoss at .Ind¬
ia, N. (;., visited relatives in

lap the past. week.

Messrs. J. K. Butlitt and H.K. Benedict spout a few ilayBlast week fishing near Middles,boro.
The roof is being put on theOne new residence of W, H.Poliv on Shawnoe avenue this

week. Work on the building is
progressing exceedingly rap¬idly.
Mr. Pierson has rented theSletnp property, on Poplar Hill,for himself and family.
0. F. Minuten has had his

residence on Wyandotte avenue
newly painted.
Qi M. Brnsheor, (Dad), of

Middlesboro, was a visitor inthe Gap the past week.
W. U. (iildersleeve and wife,of Johnson City, are spendingseveral days in the Gap at theMonte Vista. Mr. (lildersleeve

is division superintendent ofthe United States Leather Co.,and is hero looking after the
interests of bis company.

(1. F. Penh, of Abingdon.
spent Sunday in town.
W P. McDowell, of Bristol,

was among the traveling men
in town the past week.
Gen. It. A. Ayers spent Fri¬

day in Gate City on business.
Mrs. .1. L. Sandoe. of BigStone (lap, was a back home

visitor to the fair. She will re¬
main here some time, the guestof Mrs. ,). B Seaeatt. Lebanon
News.
Miss Gertrude Flliott, who

has been spending the summer
at the Monte Vista Hotel, re¬
turned last week from a three
week's visit to Michigan.
Hush A. Plowman, of Phila¬

delphia, president of the com¬
pany erecting the new Federal
building at this place, spent a
few days in the Cap the paslweek looking afler bis interests.

II. A.. Johnson, of Penning¬
ton < lap. was in town Saturday.

Will Brahe has moved bis
family into the house recent-
ly vacated by Tom Heese,who moved into the house in
the rear of the Taggart proper¬
ty, on Poplar Hill.
Deaconess Williams, of

Lynchburg, who has been with
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd since early
spring engaged in Mission
work, will mo to Danto the loth:
of (Ictoher to take charge of the
work there under Dr. Lloyd.

I >r. .1. t(> .lay ne spent last
week at Appalachia with thojDominion Drug Co., Dr. Koh r

having bad to go home on ac¬
count of the serious illness of
his brother.
Miss Mary Summers, of Bris

tol, bus accepted a position in
Irvine & Morison's office to
look after the Kinpire Coal Land
Ob,'s stenographic business,
Hon. D. K. Bailey, of Bristol,;

was in town last Friday on I
professional business.

B. <i. Voung. of Cueumcan,
N. M., who is spending a few;
weeks visiting relatives and
friends in Lee county, was a]
visitor to the Gap Friday.

1 >r. < i Ö. I ¦ ilmer, of Turkey
Cove, was a visitor to the flap!
Friday.

,1. M. lloilge returned lastjweek from an extended visit
with relatives and friends in
Massachusetts, lie was accom¬

panied home by bis niece, Miss
K. H.Gibbs, who will spend!
some time here._

S. W. Wax and wife returnedFriday night from a ten daysstay at Knoxville, visiting rela¬tives and friends and the Ap¬palachian Exposition,
j A. D. Owen, chief clerk for
[the Virginia Wholesale Co.. atAppalacbia, ha« muved hin
family to the tlup. and occupythe Millard property, on linbo-den Hill. We gladly welcomethem to our midst.

ii. D. Jenkins returned Fri¬
day from Ashevillo, N. C,where he attended the annual
convention of Virginia-Carolinaphotographers.
No Candy like Whitman's.New supply just received..

Mutual Drug Co.
Mrs. 11 F. Jones left Mondayfor a two week's visit with

friends and relatives in Ta/.o-
well county.
Squire Bottis has turned over

his restaurant to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Garrison, who will
continue to run the same.

A <i. Broyles was down from
Appalachia Tuesday.
Mrs Marry Torberl and sou,

Dick, left Tuesday morning on
a visit to homefolks in Phila¬
delphia, They will be gone sev¬
eral Weeks.
A largo assortment of Whit¬

man's Candies just received..
Mutual Drug Co.
The next attraction at the

School Auditorium will he "The
Thief," a popular New York
production. Date of appearancewill ho given next week. The
manager is using his best ef¬
forts to secure only first-class
shows, and they will, no doubl,
be well patronized by our peo¬
ple.

rSmmott Nickels returned last
week from l.os Tannos. N. M..
where he spent several months.
His father, who has been in the
(Jap during his absence, has
returned to New Mexico
"Von have tried the rest,

Now try the best" Whitman's
Fancy Candy. -Mutual Drug
Company.

Miss Rosalie Jackson, of
Lynohburg, is visiting MissLillian Lloyd, at the Rectory.

Dr. C. B. Bowyer, of Stonega,
spent Monday in town.
FOR SALK Harvard Piano,

in first class condition, $160;Round Oak Dining Table, $16;
¦I Oak Dining Chairs. ;1 each,
inquire at this office,
Carl Durham, of Dntlield,

spent Saturday and Sunday in
the (iap.

Mrs. Kminu B. Thompson re¬
turned last week from a visit
toher daughter. Mrs. Maggie
Pnrrott, at Deer Lodge, Mont.

'The greatest Candy of them
all.Whitman's Fussy Package
for fastidious folks. Fresh ship¬
ment just come in. .Mutual
Drug Co.

.1. F. Bullitt, President-elect
of the Virginia State Bar As
soeiation, left today for Rich¬
mond to attend a meeting of the
Fxeculive Committee to be held
in Richmond tomorrow. Tho
object of the meeting is to Se¬
lect some one fur the next an¬
nual address and to transact
other important business of the
association.

II, s. Shanklin spent last
week visiting friends in Sto¬
nega.

ITH our complete line of drug store articles, especially with
our stock of toilet articles, we are in a position to meet your

every want, need or fancy. Wc are enjoying a splendid bus¬
iness in toilet goods. We give you the best goods. We give

^-.^^ the utmost courtesy and attention to your wants.

TO MEET YOUR EVERY WANT
Toilet soaps, perfumes, face powders, talcum powders, tooth washes,
tooth paste, toilet waters, face lotions, cold creams, tooth brushes, hair
brushes, combs, manicure sets, sponges and bath goods.

PTJTTTWT A French. Austrian, Japanese, in hand paints and full ilii,-
V^XillTl A, ncr Sets. Our Jewelry Department includes all first
class articles. We carry the famous Henkel Razors.one lasts a life time

500 Votes in Piano Contest With every dollar purchased in Cut Ulsas,
Jewelry, China, Cullery or Rcxall Kemediea.

Üellv X>Fcur<3r Company,
The ^gggdh

See Fullers' New Fall
and Winter Merchandise

We arc showing all the newest styles in ladies' and
children's wearing apparel. Our stock of

Ladies' Tailored Suits, Coats
and Millinery

far surpasses any hue that has even' been shown in this
section. Suits ami coats range in price froni $8.00 to
$47.50.

We ask that we may have the pleasure of showing
you through our stock before buying your f.tll merchan¬
dise.

FULLER BROTHERS,
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA,

Thomas Bondurnnt Kall,!
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Buckingham county and father!
..f l>r. W. P. Hall," of Norton,
will known In tho Gap, droppeddead Sunday at Buckingham
Court House. Apoplexy was jtho cause of his death.
Miss Florence McCormick, of

the University of Chicago, who
lias been visiting In r brother,
J. I,. MeCormiek anil.family, at
thin place, left Thursday night
for her borne,
Mrs Ii L, McLcmoro ami

Miss Donna Cecil came down
from Wise Saturday afternoon
to see "Beverly of Graustark"
played at In- School Auditorium
Saturday night.

Dr. L. B. Montague, an ex¬
perienced pharmacist of Nor-1
folk, Va., has accepted a posi¬
tion with tin; Mutual Drug Co.A
of this place. Dr. and Mrs.
Montague are stopping for the
the present with Mr. and Mrs.
.1. K. liunn, nt the Touraino]Hotel.
Local .'fanB-' were disap¬pointed Saturday when it was;

learned that a hall game sched¬
uled und advertised to I»- pulled
oil' at Athletic , Park between
tho Big Stone Gap and Fast
Stone (tap High School teams,
had to he called off because of
tho visiting team's inability, on
account of lacking players, 'tis
said, had decided not to play.
James W. Fox, of New. York,

spent a few days the past week
visiting homefolks in the (lap.
Vote for your choice in the

Piano Contest. Your support
may »nable hr,r to win a prize.

Kov. J. W. Kader, PresidingEltler of tho Big Stone (jap Dis¬
trict, M. F. Church, South, und
Rev. J. W. W. Hauler, pastor
of the church at this plnce, left
Tuesday for Morristown to at¬
tend the annual meeting of the
Holsten Conference.
The Nickels Grocery Co., un¬

der the management of Irby
Nickels, who for suveral years
was connected with the store
department of tho Stonega Coke
& Coal Co., has opened up a

grocery and fresh meat store in
the LtttreF building nt thia
place.

BABY OPERA
This Opera will bo given mi

Friday at 8 p, in . as n hem-tit
for city schools, It contains
fourtcon scenes from nil thelate Opera's and all in fancycostumes. There arc at leastiS6 children in the production- -

songs, drills, fancy dances und
fancy drills.

Mr. Tyler comes as a director]of marked ability, having given
this Opera all over the South,
lie USes children all ages t to
10 years
Come out and help us to have

all the things in our school
which we need to make our
school one of interest in I In;
Slate. Tickets on sale hy child¬
ren and at usual place Child
reti 25 cents; general admission
36 cents; reserved seats 50 onts

NOTICE TO WATER USERS.
Water i.'tits are priyuliW)iiuurtorly in advance at the of-

||ce of the Town TreasurerFive ubr cent, penalty will I»-
added in ..11 lulls not paid with
in 10 tinyH front the beginningof the quarter, It' the !>ill and
penally is nut paid within üo
days ff.im beginning of quarterwater will be shut off without
further notice, and will not bb
turned no again until all lulls
(including nxputiBe of shuttingOft and turning on the water
again) uro paid.

I will be In irty oftlcn until
October lÖtli for the purpose of
collecting tho lust quarter for
11)11, and you arc requested to
call ami make prompt settle¬
ment, P, H. Bakkon,

Treasurer.

1893. 1911.

Fall and Winter Opening
PARIS and NEW YORK PATTERN HAIS

beginning

Tuesday, September 26, 1911.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

J. M.Willis& Company
Meat flarket
FRESH MEATS

Butter, Eggs.^ßChickens
All tho time CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON,

HAMS, Etc., at

Robinette&Dorton's
In Front of Monte Vista Hotel

(BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA


